
AVictroIa for Christmas!
If you want your family

and friends to hear the great¬
est music by the greatest
artists exactly as the artists
themselves sang or played it,;
the Victrola is the only instru¬
ment for you. The most
famous artists of all the world
make Victor Records.and
the Victrola is the only instru¬
ment specially made to play
Victor Records.

Any style Victrola you
select will play perfectly any
of the more than 5,000 records
in the Victor Record Catalog
.will play for you the superb
interpretations of the world's
greatest artists exactly as they
heard and approved their own
work.

Get a Victrolal Get it
this Christmas! On easy pay¬
ments, if desired. The >'

ideal Christmas gift, but
more than a Christmas gift
a source of pleasure for the
entire family throughout the
years to come.

Kelly Drug Company
7j/io s&exa// Storo

LOCAL ITEMS.

Clarence Bobbins, of Low¬
lands, spent (lit! week-end in
tbe i tap with friends.

hid, Collier, who bus been
working ;ii Harlan, K y return-
od in the Cap last week.
Dakota Barnes, of Appalacbin,

spent the week-end in iho Gap
with Miss t)ru Cleek.

Miss Lena Sleinp spent the
week-end nt Bedford with Miss
Tempo Kay, who is attending
Bchool ut the State {formal.

Rotiert Oomerford, of Bristol,
spent Sunday in the Uup

MisseB Kate and Lauvonio
Stout, of Kingsport, are visiting
their sister, Sirs. Trigg llnrri-
son at Cadet,

William Good loo, who is at-
tending school ut V P. I., spent
several days in the (Jap ibis
week with Iiis parents, Mr. ami
Mis. W. t. Goodloe.

,1. iL Lile, of Nashville, is
visiting bis brother, W, M.
Lile, in the Cap.

Miss (Jortrude McCiellan, of
Gala Oily, spent a few days in
the Gap last week the guest of
Miss Ora Cleek.
lvlwnrd Bird, of Dunbarj

speul the week-end in Rristid
and attended Ibo V. 1'. I min¬
strel which was given thereon
Saturday night.

Miss Rlane.hu Kennedy spent
tin; week-end at. Williuinsburg
with her sister. Miss Trulft.whe.
iH attending school at William
& Mary.

All the teachers of the Qnp
spent Saturday at East Stone
(>ap, whore they attended the
teachers' meeting which was

held there.
C. C. Cochrun, who has been

ill for several weeks, is improv¬
ing.
Mrs. Curtis Robbins and baby,June, and Miss Ruth Biirrou,

spent Friday at Imboden, the
guests of Mrs. George Marrs.

Mrs. Vilas Wells spent .Satur¬
day shopping in Rristol.

Mrs. Sam Davis, of Olinger,
spent a few days lasl week in
the Gap with her daughter,
Mrs. Dun Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wilt anil
Mrs. Dan Hill uponl Tuesday at
l'enningum Gup with relatives
Miss Lucile McOulloch has

returned to her home in Bluff
City af ttir spending several daysin the Gap visiting Miss Tlielma
Kennedy,

Mrs. II W. 1111 si it returned
to lier home In the Hap Thurs¬
day from n several days visit to
eastern cities.

Mrs. H, I''. Warner, Mrs. K.I)
Leslie ami daughter motored up
to Norton Thursday and spent
a few hours.

lt. It. Davis, representing
Pönalen, Gunther! Company, of
Louisville, spent last week in
the ( lap on business,
Announcement has been made

of the birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Ktnory Home at (heir
home in Cnohurn, Mrs. Home
wus formerly Miss Nita ICstis
ami has a largo circle of friends
in the (lap.
W. 11 Wien ami two child-

reu, Miss KosotUOlld and W IL,
Jr., spent tin1 week-end in t'lul-
howie. They were joined at,
Ohilhowio by .Mrs. Wren, who
is visiting relatives in Johnson
Uity for a few weeks.
W. I). Drueil, a prominent

sal .smau of L> ncbburg, was

among the tiuvoling men in
town last I'Viday.

Kred Qibson, who formerly
lived here, bilt who new
resides in Koänöku, spent, a few
days last week in the ( lap on

business.
MiHs Georgia Cox, the efficient,

local telephoneoperator, recent¬
ly purchased a ford troupe in
order to enjoy to the fullest ex-
lent the few leasuru hours she
has t<> spare.

lion. Jolin W. Clialkley spent
a few days last week in Itich-
mond t.ii business.
Do your Christmas shopping

early and relieve yourself of the
anxiety of buying after the
Christmas stocks have been de.
pleted.
Work Oil the .new high school

building at (his place Ih pro¬
gressing nicely and the stone
woik is about completed up to
tin- second lloor. This will be,
when completed, one of the
most attractive and substantial
high school buildings in the
state.
Mrs. H. A. Alexandria, of

Stonegn, and Mrs. Hagy, of
Imboden, spent. Saturday in the
Gap und attended the Presby¬
terian sale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nickels;
Jr., of Roda, spent .Sunday in
the Gap with friends. '

Mr. ami Mrs. Warner, of Do
Solo, Missouri, arrived in the
Gap Thursday where they will
spend several days visiting their
daughters, .Mrs. A. J. Sewing
und Miss Dorii Waruer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Crocker
spent Sunday at Exeter withfriends.

Mrs. S. J. Gundry nnd Mrs.H. A Alexander, of Stonegu,spent Saturday afternoon in the
Gap.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ilerborl

Jones, at their home in Norton
lust Sunday morning, a girl.

Mrs. U. S. Kstill, of Rndn,
spent Sunday in the Gap the
guest of her sinter, Mrs .1. 1)
lingers.
Tlie Lloyd Guild will meet

with Mrs" George L TaylorThursday afternoon a t 3:30
o'clock.
Mr mil Mr*. Robert Markle

returned la-1 w« ek from their
wedding trip to Huntington. WVu., Washington. Hnllimore
ami (>. liei ..m i. rn eii ies.
Tröy Hutchinson and TommyJohnson, of Lincoln M< mortal,

were in town u few h ins last
week I he guests of Miss Anna
Rounds.,
Miss (lerirude Mi" I- linn, of

Gale Oil v, i» vimiing tier mint,
VIi s. W w fJteek.
Mrs Patrick, who bus been

living in lite (tap in the Tou-
mine Ma's for come time, has
l iken charge of the hotel at
Roda.

Mr. and Mis lames L. Cam-
bins and Mrs Jack Tnggnrl, of
Norton, were among those who
attended the card party in the
(!ip Saturday nhrht given |>yMr. and Mis R \V, Durriit in
honor of their father. MajorJoshua K. Rullitt, of Philadel¬
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Prod L. Trojuutcrlainod at dinner Sundaynight at their home at Jose
phine, Miss Mnrguret Mitchell,
of the Gap, Miss Rabe ('bap-
man and (i ('. Stuart, of
Norton, and Ramsey Kaueette,
of Rristol.

Dr. W. 11. White, owner of
the Mutual Pharmacy, returned
to tho'Oap last Thursday night
from Richmond where be had
been for several days undergo¬ing nn operation. 0 ('.Harris,
a pharmacist of Norton, assist
,-d John R Hilly in conducting
the business during Mr. While's
absence.
Oscar II. Rogers, Superinten¬dent of Keokeo, arrived in file

Gap Thursday night with bis
bridu from New York and spent
a few days hi (he Gap the
guests of Mr. and Mrs J. I>
Rogers before going to Keokee,
where they will make their fu¬
ture home.

Tbelniii, the Rule fifteen
months old old baby daughter
of Mr. ami Mrs. John Line,
while playing at tier home near
the L. it N. station with a few
small sticks of wood, fell down
sticking one of the slicks up¬
ward through her neck a.id
penetrating the roof of her
mouth. A physician was call,
ed immediately and she is im¬
proving us rapidly us could he
he expected.
The friends in the Gup of Mrs.

W. R. Edwards, of Appaluchia,
are glad to learn she is improv¬
ing rapidly from her operation
inu hospital in Louisville a few-
days ago.

Miss Relva Johnson, of West
Norton, spent the week-end in
the (lap With her aunt. Miss
llattio Lofiwich,
R E. Kennedy and Edward

Bird, of Du it bar, spent Sunday
in the Gap with homefolks.
The mayor informs us thai

lasl week when he lined a boot¬
legger three hundred dollars and
sixty days in jail he promptly
fainted and required the ser
vices of two physicians to re.
vive him. He puhl the tine, hut
was given thirty days in which
to recuperate when he will be
required t<> serve the jail sen
teuce.
There are more handsome

new tinek business houses be¬
ing buill and substantial addi¬
tions and improvements on
others, at the present lime in
Rogersville, than In any other
town six limes its s'/.e in Easl
Tennessee. Rogersville Herald.

Miss Miriam Taylor, who is
teaching school at Van Meier,
Pa has secured u substitute
and for a month's leave of
absence and arrived in the Gap
lasl week to spend the month
of December here with her pa¬
rents, Capl. und Mrs. Henry
Taylor.
Beware bow you tell people

you are happy every day of
your life. Only the week mind
are allowed that privilege.

The secretary of tho Ad Club
Iiuh wired tho Tuubol-Scott-
Kitzmillor Company askingtbem to set tbo date for opening their mill hero, aud unkingwho will represent tbo compa-j
uy at the bauquet to be toudor-ied them. A meeting of the Ad
Club will be called on receipt of
of their reply. A bonus of $100bus beeu offered the club when
the membership reuches 100.
The handsome new Kit/.mill-

er-Kenner office build ing, on
Main Street, was finished last
week and is now ready for oc
cupancy. It consists of two of¬
fice rooms, with plate cite.
front, equipped with electric
lights, water, sewerage und
aths.. Hog' rsvillo Herald.
An ox-soldier has requi sted

the Oklahoma American Le¬
gion lo canvass the country for
Oilie Kendall, former doughboyof tbo MOth Infantry, 35th Di
vision. "lie was my buddy in
Prance, I burrowed a bunch of
frnncs from him once. Wintor
is coining and be is married and
has two ebildren. 1 know be
will need the money this whiter
and I want to pay him, wher¬
ever he is," the service man
said.

Attended Dance at Norton.jj
A number from the (lap mo

lored up lo Norton Friday nightami attended thudlincuut Hotel
Norton. The Merry MelodyMen, pf Bristol) furnished the
music for the dancing. Those
from lore present were: Mr.
and Mrs. K l>. Leslie, Mr and
Mrs. H K. Warner. Miss Kath¬
leen Morgan. Kred Haley, Pick
Uunlrcll, Lay no Miller ami Fad
Davidson.

Missionary Society.
VToung Ladies' Missionary So-

ci< ty will have tbo last mootingof the year at tbo home of Mrs.ItS A. Shugnrt Friday afternoonimmediately after school.
The quarterly candy sale will

be on Saturday. The girls will
make candy at the home of
Mrs. SbUgart Friday night and
every member is requested to
be present and help. Any one
wishing to help the young Ii
die« by donating some sugar,chocolate or nuts please sond to
Mrs Shiigurt.

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Helen Complon,

younger daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs. 13. A. Oomptou celebratedher ninth birthday at the home
of her parents in Duubar lastSaturday afternoon from 'J to 0.
About thirty of Helen's little
girl friends attended this de
ligbtful parly ami played nu¬
merous games on the largo lawn
until late in (he afternoon, they
were invited into the dining
room where delicious ice cream,cake, candy, nuts, aud fruits
were served to tbo little folks.
Helen received many beautiful
gifts aud all the purl} declared
they bad the best li. of their
lives.

"The Stealers" a Wonder
Film.

"The Stealers," William
ChristyCabanne's powerful hu¬
man document, a Robertson-
Cole super-special, will be the
attraction at the Amu/.ii The¬
atre, Tuesday, December 13th.
The picture, which has created
a si nsatio wherever it has
boon shown, is said to murk a
new milestone in motion pic*
tine history.

Mr. Cabanne, former ,\ssip-tniit of David Wark Qrifllth,conceived, wrote, directed ami
produced "The Stealers." The
work is the culmination of Mr.
t'abanno's years of experience
in the art of tbo silent drama.
It was this experience which
prompted Mr. Cobnune, to make
tho central themeof bis mnstor-
filI picture faith, blind faiib in
the certainty that right alwaystriumphs over the forces of evil,
aud that the justice meted out
by the Supremo Cower is felt
oi earth without waiting for
the judgments of that other
world of which Christianity
preaches..ad v.

Birth Announcement of In¬
terest Here.

A telegram was received in
the Gap Thursday by relatives
of Cupt. and Mrs. Willis It.
Slaughter announcing the birth
of their little daughter, Jean, at
their home in San Francisco,California, whore Capt. Slaugh
ter is stationed, serviug in tho
regular army. Mrs. Slaughter
was formerly MissJule Bullitt,
of tho Gap, and bus manyfriouds iu this section who wiil
be interested in the above an¬
nouncement.

Winter is Here.
How is Your Coal Pile?
If it Needs Increasing Let Us do it With the
FAMOUS BLACK MOUNTAIN COAL(The Coal That Merits Its Name)

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
1^ 15 15 I > SS

Just received ear Alfalfa and ear Clover A-l grade.Also ear fresh feeds and quote you delivered this week:
Cracker jack Dairy Kation, 2i# $2.40Butternut Dairy hoed. i6£ 2.30A-1 Mixed Feed (bran and Shorts) 2.00Corn Feed, nieal or hominy meal. 2.15Cracker Jack Horse and Mule Peed,(sweet) 2.40P. D. U. Horse and Mule Peed, (sweet) 2.30P. D. Ö. Chicken Peed, (no grit) too lbs. 3.00P. D. Q. Pgg Mash, 2t#, too lbs. 3.00Bran, A-i grade 1.65White:Oats, | bit. sacks, per bu. .75Corn, 2', bu. sacks, per hit... 1.00Alfalfa I lav. \ grade, tier tön 38.00Clover ".. 37.OOClover'and Timothy Mixed " 36.00
We can furnish you any amount of coal, feed or hay youwant, delivered anywhere, any time.

Try Us and Bo Satisfied
Let Us Do Your Hauling

Small jobs or ear load lots. We haul by ton or hour.1 ,et us tjuotc you.

Our Motto: "Service and Quality"
The Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed CompanyPhone 239. A. P. HAMMOND. Manager.

I
My Ice Plant is Now in Full

Operation and All Orders Deliv¬
ered Promptly

My Fresh Meats and Groceries
Are the Very Best
Arid the Prices are Right

Plione tztt£

air e
Thursday

Norma Talmage
in


